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E'trIATE'85
This week lhe U PDATE spollighls the

ernployeesollheTonganvi lage.These
often unrecognized individuals contrib
ute a greatdealto lhe authent city and n-
lerest ol lhe Polynesian Cultural Center

Aacording 1o Villages V ce Presidenl,
David Hannemann. theTongan v llage is
a ways slriving lor a belter presentaiion
oitheircuiture He praises them forthek
hard work and jor qoinq lhe extrc mie.
Justrecent y they spent some e(ira lime
and had a big spring cleaning ln lheir vil'
lage and anyone who v sts now wil be
impressed with the beauly and ceanli
ness ol the area Even the dilficult to
manage plantalion s ooking spoliess
whrch is a resull oi a special clean-up day
the village had lasi week.

TheTongan viilage, under lhe d rec
tion ol lead Tevita A. Taumoepeau, con-
sisls ol 20 employees who handle lhe
dancing, sing ng, playlng oi instrumenls,
clean-up, instruclion, and enlertaining
which goes on da ly n lhe v I age. They

Sione H, Lalu
Ta'e iloa Ngalu
Losaline l\Ianoa
Alelaite K. Takalua
Maile Heimuli

Mele N, Ongoongotau

vika Taukolo

Popua Fineanganolo

Mosese Tameilau
Sifa Mali

Sela Mala
Ofa Vea
Faleola Ofahengaue

The UPDATE sa ules lhese employees
forlhecontnb!lior ihey makelolhe Poly-
nesian C!llura Center and exlends a
speclal lvaoaup to or thank you very
much Here are some ol lhe triendly
faces oflhese people lrom lhe "Fr endly
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On ThursdayMay30lh a spec alflyer
wasinsened rn the da ly Passpon io Po y-

nes a inv(rng the guesls to an excitrng
davofspecra activl es nthevillages t
ived up lo rls expeclations. Vice Presl
.lent David Hannernann led the way al
12 00 noon wiih the e cuitingforlhe
New N4rqralions hut and [,1use!m The
[4!seum lealuresexc ling nevr' pa nl ngs
anr:l demonslrat onsdea rng \u th lhePa
c I c migralrons and a number ol va ua
b e a(ilacls lrom ancrenl Polynes a are

The m!seLrm has been prepared by
the vi !age operat ons with palnlings by
Ken Coliey Much ol lhe museum work
!!as done by Pam Sua and he. Spec ar
Prolects crew and a so by Fub na For
resler and rhe nsl r!re ior Polynosian
Stud es

The a.ldition oJ lhe museum br n-os

an added slre.qih io lhe vllaqes and s
expecled lo becon e a very popu ar al'
lract on anrong gLresls. Honored v s lors
allhegra..lopenrng .c L,dedF W Gay
i!4ary Gay and Georoe Cannon or lhe
Board ol D rectors. as we as Pres,deil
and s srer J. E or cameron

Lalor n lhe day guests were lrcated
10 a specia version oi lhe Voyages oi the
Pacif i. as nr! the island groups gelhered
at lhe new Nlay Day Bev ew ng Sta..ilo
s nganddance Thespec allaliawaslo
pracl ce lor Ihe v sil o1 E der Howard W
Hunleroi lhe Courcil ol theTweLveApos'
I eswhow bevisl ng aterlhrsmonih.

AIso, the vr lages Iooklhe opportun ly to
honor Presidenl and Genera lvlanager
Ralph Bodgers before he departs on his
h slorctrptoChinanexrweek H svsl
(a ongwilh Sisler Rodgers) is at lhe re'
quesl ofthe chifese governmentto help
lhe r counlry vr lh lhei, cLr lural centers
Borh he and Srsler Bodgers were ho,
noredw lhg lts. music, dancingand ap-
preciation from the vilage enrp oyees
along with I h e dancers iro m lhe Theale r.

As parl of lhe days feslvl es Vrce
Pr-os dent David Hannemann an-
nounced changes n ihe vilages which
nclude a new tish ng slruclure in the Ta-
h,lraf v lage lhe n e,/r' N4ay Day revrewing
stand near the Vlssion Home. new dis-
plays in Samoa and rnany olher im prove
ments in additron lo lhe new mLrseurn.

Monday June 3. 1985

Villages Open Museum, Bid Aloha To President Rodgcrs
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THE EVEN GREATER PCC
TRIVIA MARATHOIV!!

This is lhe lillh week of the 2nd PCC Trivia l4araihon. Lrsl weerCs winnei chosen by drawing, was Tai l4acatiag wirh 7 poinrs. Pam Suh had
9 Points bui had son p€viously. This edition oiihe PCC'g Trivia Marathon willhighlighi Fblynesian culture heritage and history andwittinctudg
queslions which deal mostly wirh the 7 island groups ot the Polynesian cultu.ar cenier. Th6se includ6 samoa, aoteaDa, Fiji, Hawaii, [,!afqussas,
Tahitiand Tonga. From iime lo lime we will include queslions lrom E6lor lsland, the Cook lslands, Nius and Barctonga, The questionswittbe
compiled by lhe UPDATE and lho lnsliltlloiorPolynesian Studies, so lhe employ€es who rcrk there will not b6ableio helpotheEwilh thoqu€s.
tions or panicipate. llrlPOtrIANT: The Bbhop Muselm hd requesred rhat ihey not be contacred tor ansl€ls to ths qusstions. Ent es siioutd
be receivod atrheGraphics Ollice no lator ihan Tuesday at5:00pm.
Here! ihe thld gpup ol .rEgulsr ceasod queslioG:

Each ansrver is wonh t polnt GOOD LUCK!
1. What sociely in Tahilian cullure was comprised oflravelling players who devot€d themselves to entertaining attsections of lhe
populace?
2. ln ancient Tongan custom when ths Tu'iTonga died every individuat in lhe kingdom had lo have his h€ad
3. The present residence otthe Head of State in Western Samoawas originallylhe home ot what tamous writer?
4. Which European explorer lirst visited Fiiian waters in 16,13?
5. The tuatara or "living lossil' ol New Zoaland resembles minialure
6. Kamshameha deleated two greal chiers al the Batlle ol Nuuanu (Pati). Who were they? a. Kaiana b. Kaeokutani c.
K€oua d.Kalanikupule e.Keeaumoku
Z Which lesserknown Polynesian island has the two dialects: a. MOTU meanjng the "peopte ofthe istand" and b. Tafiti mganing
"lhe slrangers orlhe people lrom a distancel'?
8. What is lhe main island ol the Cook lsiands called?
9. What is kava called in Fijian?

Here are lasl u/eelds answers. 1. Turtl€ 2. Warolub 3. a.362 4. Lapita poltery 5.ABat 6. The Thaddeus 7 Shori - Moko-
Mokq Long - Hanau Epee & Chile 9. Coral Rsels

Her€ ars the curent lead€rs in lhe Trivia l\,4aralhonl

Pam Suh (Sp€cial Proj€cls) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 't9
Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasing) ...... -.. -........ ............16
Solomon Kahawaii Ctech Sorvices) . . . . . . . . . . . -... ............15
Sam Langi(Perconnel) ............. -.15
Lindy Tufaga (Business Office) . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ -.15
Mahana Pulotu (Village Opsralions) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ _.14
Luse Magalei (theater) . . ............13
Pau la laosoga Clheater) . ............13
Fose Fabliu (Employee Compensation) ... -...... .............14
Tai Macatiag (Business Ofiice) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............7
Rene Tetuanu i (Village Operations) ..... -.... -... .............7

xClassified Add*
FOR RENT: Executive Office, fully
f urnished w/private bathroom/show-
et Personal secretary plus Executile
Assistant. Use of Lincoln Continen-
tal Wprivate phone including driver
(see Exec. Asst. above) also private
electric cart and driver (ditto Exec.
Asst.). Offer limited to Jun€ 4-22
and June 26-July8. Address all in-
quires to: 293-1952
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Announcing the New Vice-

Presidents Awards!!
Neu auards join traditional
prizes for biq emplouee
giuawaus

This week Vice-Presidentof Pec
sonnel. Vemice Pere, announcedthe
addition of the "Vice-Presidents
Award" to lhe lraditional General
Manage/s and Assistanl General
Manager's awards. These new
awards of$25.00 each will be given
to employees in each oi lhe vrce-
Presidents areas who show thal their
attilude and actions are superior
Each Vice-Presideni willaward 1 or
2 prizes monlhlyfrom no / 10 the end
ol the year, and the winners will be
spotlighted in the UPDATE.

Along wath the new awards will
\r. continue the lradition of the Gener-

al l\,,lanager's awards. Presidenl
Balph Rodgers will award 4 monthly
prizes of $25.00 lo employees
throughout the Cenler, as will Assis-
tanl General Manager Steve Ashlon.
These awards aie also given for ex-
cellence and for extra efforl while
working.

lnaddilion to the $25.00 awards,
lhelraining deparlmenl will award '10

$1000 awards each monih to em-
ployees chosen from nominees. The
candidates will be nominated byem-
ployees throughout the Cenler and
will be chosen by a group of
I\4anagers and Superyisors familiar
with the employees of the Cenler.
Any employee may submit anolher
employee, and allare encourag6d to
parlicipate, especiallywhen you see
another caslmember doing his job
well.

As a resull of these awards over
$3,800.00 dollars will be given away
lo almosl20O emplo!€es in lhe nextv 7 months. There is a lot ot money
available to be won, and wilh im-
proved attitudes and actions, you
maybeable toqualify lor an award.

The UPOATE wishes to honor rormer employee Doe Horo.
mona this week. Doe worked forthe Center tor 9 years in the
Maori village and was renowned lor his photos with protrud-
ing tongue and lierce poses.

Doe passed away last week while in New Zealand, and we
send our condolences to his family. All PCC mourns his loss.
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Oneoflh6 biggeslcrisisin one'slifejsthetime you firsl discoverawrinkleonyour
face. Although il mayoccurat avery earlyage, wrinkles ar€ always a sign of being
old, and for marry years scientists have studied allkinds ol lolionsand creams to try
and turdthis problem. Marrywomen willpack r.nud on thekfacas to try and prevenl
thisfromoccu ng, and millionsofdollarsarespenl annuallyonsupposed remedies.
S€veral years ago surg€ons developed a possable solution lo this ags old problem -
it's called a facelitt.

Face-lifts are a form of plastic su rgury and involve a process whersby doctorc make
incisions behind the scalp and literally pulllhe excess skin back and tuck il undeF
neath lhe cut. This does improve lhe cosmetic appearance ol lhe palient and although
not recofiended lo €v€ryone, it has pro\len lo beone solution. Since thal lime th€ face-
iift hasbecomeahouseholdlvord which meanslaking something and remodeling or
improving it and making it better.

Itssems thal atlhis moment in limeas we look around lhe Polynesian Cullural
Centoi lhs most apprcp at6 word w€ may find to dsscribo what is going on wou ld be,
'face-lifll'The numb6rollhingsb6ing remod6led or improvod ishuge,., Forsxample:

'1. The Gateway i9 now completely dilferent lhan it was 4 monlhs ago,
and it b OEFINITELY improvedl
2. The new lrlgaatlons hut 6nd lru3eum i3 now open.
3. The ,ooE ot 3everal buildings in Samoa, Tonga and Hewaii have b€en
lE-thatched end look gr€at.
4. The Theet$ la also recelvlng a new roof.
5. Ne{ lei stands h.ve been put on Coconul bland.
6. The enlry way to the Pacitic Pavilion has newtikis, llghts and planb.
7. The Galeway is.emodeling their menu.
8. There arc new time clocb cominE to help with lhe schedrlinE.
9. The villag.3 hava several new ilems, A new tashing structuaE in Ta-
hlll, a new bedaoom ln ihe large Samoan lale depicting the way Sa-
moans llve today, muslclanaare nowplaylng on Coconut lsland, and
many other changes erc soon to be flnlshed.
10. Conces6ions are expe menting with many new lood lloms lnclud-
ing lrozen bananas.
1l.lllre h.ve €v.n d€clded to glve the UPDATE a face-lift and lmprove
the look whlch it has.

ll would probably be sale to say that the admanistralion o{ lheCenterwould like
1o sge alot of new and gxciting thingsforthe guesls, They seem lo rBcognizethatonce
in awhile when things start lo get a litlls old,lhat a face]ift is in order

asthese changes are laking place, and otherc are being slated lorthe neartu-
lure, il's important thai we allget on the bandwagon, and be sure thatwe are in on
lh is change, lt seems lhat we are all wihessing employees who ars lrying to upgrad€
lheworkthsydoand to maketheirarea more presentable and moreenjoyableforlhe
gu6sls.

Al the Polynesian Cultural Center we have a unique siiuation in thal we ditfer a
greatdeallrom other lh€me parks wh6n il comes to performing alace-|ifi. When the
people at Disneyland want to improve lhe park, iheygels awrench ora paintcan and
works on their enlertainment machines, Al the Polynesian CulturalCeoter our enter.
tainmentmachines are people, The employeeswho our guesls meet arethe'tiddand
the interaclion wilhlhem iswhatthey pay for, When we need improvemenls in oural-
tract;on, we neod lo imprcve employee perlormance and lhe way they inleract with
the guests. lts cerlainlymuch easierto painl a msrry-go-round than to gel your em-
ployees to reacl betler and to become more cuslomer oriented, bul this is whal $e lace.

It's nol thatthe smployees aredoing a bad job, becauselheyte nol. Butwhen a
guestleaws ourgat€s, theyshould have had such a greal experience lhatlhey will
rave aboul uswhenlheyget back home. Th€y neod tocallhomelhe next day and say
The Polynesian Cultural Center is the tinesl thing we've been to herein Hawaii.ltbeats
Disneyland and Knolts Berry Farm and allthe resll'

This takes place wh€n we as individLrals put the customerrirsl. We smile, we an-
swerqueslions, we work harderlo make our area look good and we take great pride
in what we do, butwe neverstoplrying to improve. No matlor how much w€ lry and
improve lhe Cenlerbyadding attraclions and painting, no real 'face-liff willlake place
until we improve our perrormance This is the challenge belore us, so lel's band logelhsr
and g€t rid of thoso w nkles,

l'ronday June 3, 1985

The legends of Polynesia
From the Inautute tor Polynesian Studies e
Th€ Maorl Kumara Story

There was once a little son oI a
chiel nam€d Pou who began to stick
his tongue out, always as though
pointing in the same direction. Want-
ing to satisfy the little tellow, Pou or-
dered every desire to be granted lo
him bul nothing would causetheton-
guds withd.awal. ln desperation Pou
decided to sail in a canoe with his
son in lhe direction of the pointing
tongue. ln a distant land they were in-
troduced to a soft, sweel potato
which the boy declared suited his
taste and promptly stopped sticking
out his tongue. When Pou and his
son returned homoon the back ofa
greal bird, they caried with lhem
baskets of the ,aonderful new food
which theyshared among the Maori
and the kumara or s:weet potato was
brouqht to New Zealand.

CALENDAR

Mondey June 3rd

Fried Chicksn, Chicksn Gravy,
Mashed Potaloes, Seasonsd corn,

Dnk
Tuesday 4th

Beel Tomato, Steamed Ric€, Toss6d
Gr€sn Salad. Thousand lsland Dress-

ing, Drink

\rybdnesd.y 5th

Italian Spagetli dMeatballs, Garlic
Bread, Steamed Corn, Drink, Pama-

san Cheese

Thursday 6lh

Swiss Be6l Live( Sleamed Rice, But"
tered Mixed Vggetables. D nk

Friday 7th

Breaded Pork Slices, Brown Gravy,
Mashod Potaloss, Peas and Carrots,

Dink
The UPDATE is an employee nmpaper
ofthe Polynesian CulturalCeniei and is
issu€d as a training tool ol the adminis-
trarion oI rhe Cenrer The U PDATE sratl

UPDATE SuperyisorDdid BodgeB
UPOATE Assislanl .. Debra Dauk

Piniing is done by lala Posala and Jaime
Lao oltho PCC Gaphics Oept.
Submissionsto the UPDAIE should be
rcceiwd by T!os. al 5:00pm to b€ includ'
ed in ihat $€olCs issue The UPDAIE slafl
car be locatod in th€ Graphics Oepr.
lrom 8am-spm weskdays.


